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A Life-Line> ‘••J
Has It Struck You ile :

8 t f i
Is a splendid thing for a drowning r|l
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.
,> i But a hungry man needs the Staff of

Our “White Rose” brand fills 
dfe bill every time

I J WiSSâ¥■ r: m<M

i—<5fAND^
; Large quantities of Ground Feed very cheap. 

Also Lumber and Shingles,
- IR. Harvey, LyndhurstCOUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.

\ _____________ .
US. J. KEHOE,

BrockvilleTelephone 157
lï ;a‘” *BdTL*8%S“p™p#üSSlA-thens, Leeds County, Ontario, W ednesday, December 9, 1896. *
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THE BRITISH RIDERSment of foreign relations- This por
tion of the message Is always left open 

I till the last. Inasmuch* as the Secretary 
I of State Is the only Cabinet officer who 

has not the right of making a report 
I directly to Congress, and at the final

And Then Turned the Revolver — *e‘“ A
Upon Himself. 1 tlons with other governments which

K I may necessitate a change In the text

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY AT MONTREAL

E SHOT ANNIE SIMS mm imtouM emit
Handkerchiefs

For Xmas Gifts.
accompanying cut ex-I<4

our opponents are selling for 
$1790. No particular hurry 
to rush for those particular 
suites, as they can be bought 

where for that money.
We sell Bedroom Suites of 

Our Own Manufacture from 
$19 up worth one-third more 
than those $17.90 suites sold 
by other dealers. Our Show- 

oifftr rooms ar(i full of first-class

gopds.

Made a Rather Poor Showing 
in New York City. Dec. epedelWashington, 

commission to adjust ouetoma differ* 
recently held In New York hn» 

returned to New Yos*. Mr. Come took, 
a member of the commission, he» M00®

T\ ofof the message. The present message 
Is understood to make nearly 18,000

WEINIG BEAT THEM. IN THE MILEr t. any

3 to Montreal. Can., to pursue the eew 
Itne of Investigation conducted In NW 
York. On hie return the commission 
will make a report Incorporating thear 
recommendations, which will be suO- 
mdtted to Secretary Carlisle for sue* 
action as he deems proper to In»» 

The commission has perfected s»- 
rangemente with the Michigan Cen
tral. New York Central and Wes* 
Shore Railroads, by which they will 
furnish the weight of packages, son 
package contents, and final destination 
thereof, of all merchandise passing 
over their line through Canada 
one port in the United Stats* 
another. This arrangement has 
sought to be made for some time 
its aceomplIshmen-t now will remit m 
giving the Treasury valuable statis
tics as to the volume of this dsM 
of business.

Hundreds ot Kinds and Styles to Select 
from at our Handkerchief Department.

BEHRING SEA CLAIMS.
I if

Don M. Dleklneo* and Nr. Peters Nave 
Wenng Newell Nad Becesse Mentally Weak Anelher Spirited Dleeeeelon la the 

sad the Ctrl’» Parents Bad the En- I f'eart at Victor!».
gagement Broken Ott-TUe Ctrl’s I Victoria, B.C., Dec. 0.—In the Behring 
—ti-rioee. I Sea Clnlius Commission yesterday morning
Wennd Is serf aer.om, Daniel Warner, shipwright, testified that

She Nay Breever. I the Caro,|na wae worth $3800 or $4000. On
Montreal, Dec. 6.—(Spccla I. )—Johp.Howell I cross-examination by Mr. Dickinson as to 

shot Annie Kliue this morning at tier home, I vessels being brought around the Horn In 
uml then emptied hto 38-calibre revolver I 188(5. Mr. Peters raised the objection that 
>-<« hl,-wn brain. dmp.ffi.g dead ^,d* nol'^ d'.'""' Mr"
Three or four years ago Howell, who to I iM<.k,IISO|1 aa,j the objection was highly 
about 27 years of age, became engaged to I technical, and "ft somewhat animated be- 
Ml- Shu,, ngud A dnugbter of Jamra
Sims, postofflce clerk, and living at 234 »t. I Putnam said they had not thought well to 
Martin street, or about three doors from I stand to strict rules, aud Judge King said rLd,„« o, Iovit'h fniuer. Two «j™. ™ CM

years ago the young man contracted ma- I pleadings, 
mrim fovor in Now Mo,loo. .,,,1 bl. blind Jo, no,.
has been so considerably weakened since I (.|l|olll,a (.0uld not be built for less than 
that the young lady's family strongly ob- I $5000. John Clark, a well-known sealing 
Jootod to her nmrrlngo undor lb. olrenm- -«VbïnîK In ï&’l'S
_1____ Howell, who was a moulder by I 1R0., nll^ the Commission adjourned until
trade, had been for some months In New | Monday.
Haven, Conn., and It appears that Miss 
81ms wrote lilm a letter not long ago tell
ing him that he must consider the engage-
n, ' broken off, a, ,ho had derided that »»• Had • Interr.tlng Tim. Trrl.l
Hi dd not become his wife. Howell did I to Mnrnk Aeroaa Into Duels
m ply. hut this morning he arrived In I Ham’s Territory.
M Nil by the Huston train,and proceeded I
l, father's house. He. sent word to the I Niagara Palls, Out., Dee. 6.—(Special.)— 
d ""she^'however, RfawWollS» Îh2 Tbne young tramp, balling from Dr. Bar-
k ms. and at It o'clock, as the members I nurd o's Home, and placed In the care or a
o family were about to go down to I flirmvr uenr Uellevllle, have been battling
R ",T'm ,fa„:l!v'',rw;ir'"low'nmaira "t"be agalu.l the world and the officer, of tb. 
y roupie entered the parlor.and began I law about Niagara Falls for the past two 
"<• slug together. All at once three I (layR Yesterday they succeeded In getting 

were fired In quick sueeesslou. and, I a(,ro8H t^e border, and spent the day look
up to the room. Howell was found I , for WOrk. Falling Into the hands of 
i on. the floor, and Miss Hints In wnat I |M)|lce n|,„ut dusk, they were locked up
ipposed to be a dying condition. I no I ||)e nijjiit. This morning the Immlgi
ate man had fired two shots at the I |napector wnt them bark to Canada, 
nil then killed himself Instantly by I determined to stay In the
Into Ids brain. When taken to the I |j||ltvd gtatc#. After an unsuccessful at- 
il Hospital, It was found Huit, al- I 1elu|lt at Hueaklng across the Suspension 
1 one of the bullets had passes la I nri,|g(,i they descended the cliff at the 
he eye, mid the other lodged In her I a<.wt.r tunnel works, and cllinbvcl up on the
Miss Kims was still alive 8he re- I f0UI„]at|0„# Qf the Cantilever Bridge to the

il uneonselous all day. although tlie 1 |>utton, cover, mid proceeded to crawl along 
il at lend unis say there Is a slim # uariow ,dank fastened to-the frame work 
• for her recovery. ... I of the bridge. When about half way across,
; believed that Howell en me to Mont- I dir«,ctlv over the rushing waters of the 
m purpose to kill Miss Kims. She I whirlpool llnplds, 210 feet below, the trio 

lady much esteemed mid an active I |ORt tliolr nerve, and after a hurried but 
School worker I11 the First Baptist | determined eouuultutlon retreated" to the 

Canadian side. As they reached the top 
of the cliff the officers took them In charge.

s Champion Bald, Starling From Scratch.
Was Third at the Finish In the 

Handicap-AST Knermons Crsw* 
at Madl*on Square Harden— 

other sporting News.
New York, Dec. 5.-About 5000 enthusias

tic spectators, a large portion of whom 
were the fair sex. witnessed the bicycle 
races that were 
Garden to-night. The 
commencement of a big six days’ Interna
tional race which starts at five minutes 
after midnight to-night. Some of the for
eign riders made their debut to-ulght, but 
were unsuccessful. Sain Linton of Wales 
and J. I>. Lumsden of Scotland started In

LADIES WHITE LAWN HANDKERCHIEFS.
» ■1

. 6 for 25c. 
.4 for 25c. 
.. 2 for 25c.

Hemstitched, 1-inch hem, 5c each.............
Hemstitched, 1-inch hem, 7c each...........
Hemstitched, 1-inch hem, 12^e each.. . 
Fancy Drawn Border and Embroidered.

N

V .
K

.3-
«kiteheld In Matltoon-square 

meeting was theLADIES’ WHITE LINEN LAWN HANDKERCHIEF '.R. a il 0\4/ A DTO Successor to McEi an A Co.
A.H. oWAnlo Halladay Block, BrockvilleV ..............10c each

.............12£eeach
...... 15c each
..............20c ‘each

26c ,eacli

Hemstitched, 1-inch ht m.............
Hemstitched, 1-inch hem................
H emstitched, 1-inch hem ......
Hemstitched, 1-inch hem.............
Hemstitched, 1 inch Item ...........

P
STOCKS AND BONDS.

J.W.JOYNT housekeepers V

Eaton of Elizabeth, N.J. Sam Linton hurt 
himself during the practice In the after
noon. The foreigners made some complaints 
about the banking, ami spills were fre-

Enlem Facile sad B. d • Were the Del* 
Securities That Held Their «rend 

eu Saturday.
LADIES’ SWISS EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS.PHOTO AKTI8T.

.AND
New York. Dec. 5.—The Evening Poet*» 

financial article eaye : It wae the bo -d 
market In which the only business worthy 
of notice wae done to-day. Thle has been 
true throughout the week, the real buying 
not extending much beyond the better claee 
of bonds and the high-priced dividend-pay
ing shares. The Reading bonds led In to
day’s moderate activity. On the stoch 
market there were no developments of In
terest. except the usual safes by board 
room speculators, as soon as the further iB

ank reserve was known, 
ctive stocks closed with net 

declines. The two exceptions were Union 
Pacific, which moved up, as It does annual
ly, when a Governu »nt report says a good 
word for the fundi' g bill, and Baltimore 
A Ohio, which recovered all Its lose yen- 
terday. Since there was no reason why 
the stock should decline, Mr. Little's ex- 
r*‘rt statement of yesterday, the upwa.d 

' reaction was Inevitable. The week’s state
ments of foreign trade are once more In
teresting. Imports of merchandise trade 
are against this port for the first time In tbs 
present season, but the change to almost 
wholly due to slackening export movement. 
Importations do not at present exceed the 
record of the last weeks of October, bat 
exports nre at least $1,000,000 less than 
recent averages. In the main, this decrease 
Is attributable to the slower movement o€ 
grain from our farms to the distributing 
centres, and thence to the foreign markets. 
The reason for thin eheck to grain deltv- 
erlea Is known to everybody. It may prove 
to be somewhat temporary If the price of 
wheat advances suddenly. Meantime, how
ever, this phase of the International trade 
situation plays Its part In the sterling map-

...........12£c each
..... . 15c each. 

20c «ach.
Prudent
Purchasers

Scalloped Edges...... .
Scalloped Edges................
Scalloped Edges................

LADIES’ FANCY LACE TRIMMED HANDKERCHIEFS.

Really Elegant Goods in an Immense Variety of Designs, 25c, 
30c, 35c, 40c, 50c, 75c, *1 and $1.25.

JAPANESE SILK INITIALED HANDKERCHIEFS.

19 inch.» square, 1-incli hern, £lear, Hemstitched, Handsome, 
Large Lettera, and any l-euers you went. We ein safely say 
this is the Best Value in the town, 25c each.

GENTS’ JAPANESE SILK INITIALED HANDKERCHIEFS

Large Full Size, any Letter, Real Heavy Quality ; regular 60 

cent qu ility, 45c.

LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS—HEMMED

stances.
n

HIGH CLASS CABINETS
the first turn, but remounted ami went on 
a couple of laps and stopped. Later on he 

e a half-mile exhibition. The summary

N THREE BARNARDO ROTS
1)

Ivorette Finish. Ami all the 
Latest Styles and Sizeu of 
Piutos known to the Art.

Should vieil the Grocery of

gr-vS'i wtiîidf:8
Mile, professional, scratch—I*Inal heat won

T;""I «Kit 'iiffitiir-î:
Time 2.251-5. Murphy and Baton fell. 
Murpliv and Iladtleld penalized 10 yards 
for frise start. , .

flood man, New York. Baton won first heat 
by 10 lengths In 2.27 2 5, and the second by 
five lengths In 2.20 4 5. , ,

Halfmile hamlleaii, professional—I Inal 
won by Major Taylor, Smith Brooklyn 

t;ir» yards) ; A (’ Melxwell, Vhlladelphla (30 
yards I. 2 ; E O Bald, Buffnlo (scr.), 3. Time 
1.08 1-5. In the second heat, Sam Linton 
(50 yards) fell. J D Lumsden, Scotland (20 
yards), etarted In third heat, but

ïînCUthe>rbiml 
the aR. J. SEYMOUR MostarLARGE PORTRAITS *cM

and inspect hi^large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

Wo do a large and constantly increasing 
tradu, and this means that our stock to always

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

Finished in Crayon, Indian 
Ink, Pastel or Water Colors.4

the
for

art gallery
:, Lamp Goods, etc.

in-.'':
CENTRAL BLOCK - Athens.4

This full we are offering extra value in Stone 
Jars and Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STKN.BT ATHENS.

was un-CMOlPEtiCilON AL CARDS.Î A? -

I too me. Newark,f fit.O.M.. ü UOKKELL,

^Æi^ALLRüOY
MAIN STREET ATBSM

dPKOIALTY, DtSKASKH OV WOMEN 
•dice Daya:—the afiernoona of Tuesday 

Thursdays and Saturdays.________

Either for Ladies’ or Gents use, tlin et front the tuskers in Bel
fast; 8c, 10c, 12Jc, 15c, 18c and 20c each.

Don’t forget our Dress Good Sal-. Every piece. af PInin and 
Fancy Black and Colored Drees Goods at Cl-artug Out Prices.

JACKETS—Our prices sell our Jackets every time now.
Mail oiders receive prompt attention.

THE SIX DAYS' RACE.
llfon-Biiuara'ti'arden'was smrnîrt S 

r midnight In the presence of a
____________Lspi ctators, Starter A. A. Zlnv
merman got the riders under control, ns fol
lows : Albert Scliock, New York ; Finns 
Waller, Germany ; Tom Linton, Wales ; 
William Lumsden. Scotland ; C Chappie, 
England ; Jules Dubois. France ; Teddy 
Hale, Ireland ; Peter Golden and II H Mad
dox, America ; A A Hansen, Denmark ; 
George Cartwright, England : E J Flynn, 
America ; Fred Forster, Germany ; E C 
Moore, Albert Hosmer, George Van Em- 
liurgli, D M Mneleml, .1 W Conklin and Ned 
Reading, America ; Ed Von Sleek, Ger
many : Burns W Pierce, Canada ; S L Cas
sidy, Taylor and .1 S Itlee, America ; .1
Wilson, England ; J It Gannon, E C Smith,
C W Ashlnger and A <! Melxeli, America ;
W A Elues, England ; J A G lick, America.

New York, 
race at MadlTUE A Ell a J.V TO HON TO.

The bank statement was pretty much 
what hud been expected. The net week’s 
Increase in the cash holdings was $8,906.700. 
About $3,000,000 of this sum came from 
Interior remittances and sub-Treasury dis

sents situation re de nos 
flnenced the returns througho 
Outstanding loans are again expanded heav
ily In the face of the slack demand W 
regular accommodations ; the net Increase 
this week Is $8,«21,300, against $8,808,300 
Increase last Saturday and $9,553,400 fo» 
the week ending Nov. 21. The continuance 
of this movement of expansion Is again 
connected with the sterling rate and the 
course of London discounts. A net de
crease In specie holdings of the banks, foe 
the first time since the closing week of 
August, when the gold Imports began, was 
n notice»hie -feature of to-day’s returns. 
Last week's statements showed the specie 
holdings of the New York banks to have 
Increased net since Aug. 20 no less than 
$20,816.000. But the actual gross gain was. 
of course, very much larger ; at least 50 
per cent, of the anount Just named was 
paid by the banks ' to the sub-treasury for 
legal tenders delivt ruble at Interior points. 
This week’s decrease in specie had a simi
lar cause, lint the Interesting fact Is the 
large percentage of asany office cheques 
turned over by the hanks, which means 
that the American gold product to now 
moving hitp tlip Treasury.

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS

UKCLE SAM’S A’yt VÜ. \. P. H. Hlm» ef Javvlu-Mlreet Hears »f
the Terrible Tragedy. I congress will be Asked far an Approprla-

Toronto, Dec. 7. I tien 1er Batlleeblps and torpedo Beats
Kims of 840 Jurvls-street. an I and to Arm Lake Tags.

:U»ï'd|'iraefoilôwl',‘,g toStiS Washington, Dec. E.-Secretary Her- 
another^ relative : I bert in his annual report asks XJon-

tt w “nüraï™ Interview Bress at the coming session to author- 
; morning, shot her ; then I ize three light-draft battleships and 12

Anv.h,»r;:,,:uïr,,lsu i,.,l,ïli;^,?r,"<1' «.mod» bo.u. H. ««a. that
lien seen ill Ills Jarvis street hoarding | these shi 
e by The World last evening, Mr. SI ms j deep lo 

wim very much worried over the affair. He I tfoan 23 feet and suggests that consul
ü#sraüït.:;îasï.."iSnSmT^hi;
niece lived with her father, Mr. (5. Sims, I tic And gulf coas 
who has for 30 years bhen an official lu the | sential to the success 
pi»-toff lee tlu-re.

Howell, who klll'-d hlinself after shooting 
the girl, wits an old Mom real boy, and for 
some time past had been working as 
chliiist at Syracuse, N.Y.

Mr. Sims is unable to name a motive for 
Howell’s deed. Howell and Miss Sims had 
been keeping company for four or five 
years, and their marriage had been several 
times postponed. “

When Mr. Kims was in Montreal the other 
day Ids niece asked Ids advice about break
ing off the engagement, and II Is proba 
that she later did so, and thereby dr 
Howell to his desperate deile. Mr. Sin 

that there was no other uiuu L

his sum
tertor remittances and sub-Treasury dl*- 
irwuments ; the balance dpubtlees repre- 
nrs situation re deposits such an have In-Mr. P. II. 

uncle of the 
evening recei 
message from

FOR THE

COLB WEATHERJ. g. iiarte, M.D., C.M.
“ Ilowell, aflc 

with Annie this 
himself.

HtlYSlClAN.ISUUUKON A ACCOUCHKtH

Robert Wright &ComSJSSS
luvery, .viiicus.

KEEP YOUR FEET WARM be planned for an extreme 
draught or not more

ipa
adI Wh

Indies' Felt Gaiter Bools for................ ^0.75
.......  1.25 l our Allangy uupoi 

ts render
D«lies’ Fell Lace Boots for.......

Ladies' Felt Due Fox Hoots for L25Dr. C. B. Lillie this an es-
naval cam-„7 TUB UOLKUY LEA OIK.

BROCKVILLE.SUKOBON DBNT1BT paigne.
Attention is ag 

cessity for some h 
which will enal

Men's Felt Gaiter Hoots for.................. L25

Men's Heavy Rubbers, one buckle, for 1.15 

Men's Heavy Rubbers, two buckle, for 1.36 

Men’s Heavy Knit Socks, tighten feet .60 

Xjen’s Heavy Snow Excluders............... L25

M.AJN ST. ATHENS

e*t>ae adiuiulstered for extract ing 
Successor to R. J. Read)

ain called to the ne- 
legialatlon by Congi 
de the department to

make use In caae of an emergency of Toronto, Dec. 7.
the tugs, yachts and vessels engage 1 The olltnrlo Hm-key A-coelution held 
in the fishing fleets and coast-wise and their aniiuul meeting in llm ljuifn's Hotel 
lake trade; and to call Into the service on Sul unlay afternoon. President C. A. 
of the navy the sailors and officers ne- B. Brown was in the chair, and there,

■ I e—ry U.gommaçH and ttt.u,h»htp. siS.SJlT'fif
In case of threatened or actual war. He Mary.„ Htnitford, Berlin, Gall, Petrolla, 

rove I recommends An additional approprn- Ayr victoria Gulls, Toronto, Victoria, 
ma as- I tion for the purpose pf supplying guns | *«*rt Ilwpe, Brampton, \'a rally, OagotHle 
In the | and ummunition with which to arm Hall, T.A.C., Llstowel, London, (iuelph, 

veesels to l>e called Into service from Frontenac, Junior Crystal. Klngatou, Jun- 
our merchant marine. |™ !““a 0,1 a,1'j"diSy " ,mui,l<’“*' rn""

I1A11UY FOSTER KILLED. it"»”." “d'ecWrf to %raf".n' rarar
mediate series. It was also resolved that 
each team should be permitted to state 
which series they desired to enter, but the 
Executive Committee Is glveu power to rule 
as to which series they shall enter.

The winners of the junior series are 
henceforth to be entitled to play in the 
following year In the Intermediate series, 
and the winners of the Intermediate series 
will be likewise given the option of com
peting In the senior.

It was decided to award a permanent 
trophy, to cost not more than s4i), to the 
winners of each aeries every year.

Delegate Fitzglbbon of Vuralty moved, 
seconded by Delegate Barr, also of Var
sity, that the rule regarding the decision 
in games which are tied at the end of the 
allotted time shall he changed to read as 
follows: " That If at the end of time the 
game Is a draw, the ends shall be changed, 
and It shall be continued for 10 minutes, 
5 minutes' play each way, with an inter
vening rest of 5 minutes, and If neither 
side then scores, the referee shall order 
similar periods of lo minutes to be played 
until one club shall have scored a majority

01The

A Large end Enthusiastic Meeting In fe
ront» on heiurday.

Lewis & Patterson
BHOCKVILIjE

SPECIALS m THIS WEEK
J. F. PURVIS, C. M„ M.D. D, W. DOWNEYPHYSICIAN àt tiVHURON, 

nr RICE'—Next door west of Seymour s 
* Grocery, The Hit/ One PrUe Bargain 

l ash Shoe MIouae

The Middlesex County Council voted 
down a proposition to buy oat the 
Proof I.lne Road Company and do 
away with, the toll system.

The arinual meeting of the Ontario 
Fruit-tlrowers’ Association was con
cluded at Kingston last week. It was 
decided to meet next year at Waterloo.

ATHENS.MAIN STREET

Ontario BLAZE AT CAYUGA.BrockvilleW A. Lewis,
barrister, solicitor, notary

Public, Sec. Money to loan on easy l* mm. 
Office in Pariah Block, Athene.

The Farrell Meuse and Stable* Destroyed 
Karl? Yesterday .librnlng-Other 

Damage Done-
Still They Come

and Still They Go !
We shall clear out the following lines this week at the 
closest possible price for cash.

Bo, 8’ and girls’ Scot, It Wool Combination Snito, worth *1 50, *2.00, and *2 50,

Women's Black cLhmere Hose, extra special heels and tot s, price 38c ; three

Women’s Black Cashmere Hose, extra heavy, special, 4 pairs for *1.
Ladies’ Ribbed Wool Vests, full fashioned, at 20c each.
Ladies’ Wool Vests and Drawers, ex*ra heavy, at 25c each.
Pillow Cases, with Feather-stitched Hfin. 44 in ; to clear ont at 9c each.
La,lies’ white, grey, and fawn Ringwood Gloves, with black stitching and trim- 

mini: : sale in ice, 37c per pair. . . , . -
Six only, Ladies’ White Night Dresses, tucked yokes ; EmWoitlered tmnmed ,

Four enly^Ladh's'vVdrite^Nig t Dresses, sailor collar, Ixmsd'ale, full regular 

price 75c ; for 69c.

A Brelher of the Ex-MIuUter oi Flu»»ee 
Fell Downstairs at a Motel In

Çiiyugn, Ont., Dv<-, 0.—The Parrel House j llourlon and Is Dead.
Moncton, N. R, Dec. 6.-A very sad 

o'clock this morning. Then» was » strong I fatality occurred here to-night, the 
5S?t urn,! ïïrTZffiï Wit?»: vltum be.ng ..srrr F,«t=r brother of 
tel whs in Imminent danger, but the fire I Hon. G. E. Foster, ex-Minlateo: of 
,Z’ "rlXeM Finance. It appears that Mr. Foster
were badly broken, but the building was called at the Brunswick Hotel this af- 
kept wet by a stream from the englue. I ternoon shortly after 1 o’clock and 
The fire originated in the stable, where a I called at the room of two friends. He 
veterinary surgeon was attending a sick I rcmained there an hour or so and, 
horse. He had gone to get some hay for I > , r hifl ^
the horse, and wheli he returned the place I . lead!na 
where u lantern had stood was In a mass I 
of Haines and beyond his control. The lire I about four step 
spread so rapidly that very little of the I alipped and fell 
furniture was removed, and some of the I picked up by the proprietor, carried 
occupants lost most of their clothes. The I into the private office and medical aid 
property was Insured in the Gore Mutual summoned. It was found 
Company for $12<h*. About three weeks 3kull was fractured. Five hours af- 
ugo the hotel cauglit tire from a stovepipe j ter the accident he died in the presence 
upstairs, but was MOI, extinguished. | ^ h,a famlly lt ,3 under8toad that

deceased had $5000 insuaance on toi» 
life in favor o^ his wife.

TOOK BARIS GREEN.

Mrs. Blrhard Mew he of Shallow Lake
Kingston, Out., Dec. A-t apt. John Cor- I Billed Herself While Mentally

nellus, aged fit! years, died last night. He I l utosud,
ÎJ? Sr'r«n°-r ;.tt,ei;moeu Owen Bound, Dec . -tSpeejsU-p.| Wed-
ing trade between bay porta n^?y11“ven,1^ ,U?Â Hawke

W ïi'ovA'î tloVeTn SK? I-T'h.a/W
ie;sr^zr\rs.!?.,ke5i!.mr e,

i"‘L,,o,wi,°'r.lrs;m,,«Mi;;kc,,,l;n.'; ■■«v,™ .ris^'K i»>w‘m,..'"wuJeebum «""«j Hr.en,krarêî,s ‘.*z as,,,?.-
quest oil Nov. 20 last from Thomas Skef- 
lington. Chief of the Nova Scotia Bureau 
of Police, and T. Wasson, detective of To
ronto .asking that a lookout for the men 
be kept. Chief Horsey has Written to 

Kkefflngton for fuller details.

The wheat market in Chicago was 
firmer on Saturday, probably on the 
lack of confirmation about the export
able HurphiBj.uf the Argentina wheat 
crop. May loosed 1 l-4c higher At 
82 l-4c.

Brown Si Eraser.

a,'*lÆÆSk„
A mass meeting of the Farmers’ 

Union was held in Lyons, France, at 
which the dealers in salt meats reeolv- 
etl in favor of the exclusion of Ameri
can pork products, in view of the fall 
in the price of swine.

y*

1. R. BEALE
r. re an no 

ni pan ions, 
to the 
s from 

to the floor.

Ft»It M N OF WAR.
Despatches froi , Zanzibar announce 

that an Italian caravan was attacked 
by the Somalis, and that the I 
Consul and a number of oftic 
killed.

Lord Wolseley says that If he were 
given a free hand he would undertake 

years an army 
be Invincible in 

to beat in Europe, 
in Philadelphia ship- 

circles that it Is the Intention of 
rnment to seize ttoe 

Laurada, recently 
to Spanish 

Spanish

BARRIS,'Klt, SOLICITOR, Etc. Office; 
Second iUt of tho Mmwell building, next door 
to the Aruniroug House, Alain direct, Atliuna

the
Wh«n

de
>1»
the botto

Ht

/llr
ers were

r-t~ r f-.—r jo 2U.O-f-3iT
that theAt lowest rates and on, eadiest terms.

ti. C. fuiford.
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary l’ubli 

or the Province of Ontario, Oauaua. 
Dunham Block, entrance King or Ma 
Brockville Uni.

ii couple 
hich wo 

East, and hard 
It is rumored 

ping < 
the S
filibustering 
chartered to 
ports, upon her arrival In 
waters.

to raise in 
Mi Cli 
the

lie*'treasurer's report showed a balance 
hand of $230.

officer# for the ensuing year 
then elected. Following is the list: James 
A. McFaddpn, Stratford, nresident; G. J. 
Hoskins, I’eterboro, and Mr. Martin, To
ronto, vice-presidents; A. II. Beaton, 
Queen’s, secretary: A. Creclman, Toronto, 
treasurer. U. U. Fitzglbbon, 1). F. t’amp- 
bell, J. B. Noble, T. L. Morlson, IL C. 
Beecher. M. 1*. Brown, executive.

A fitting testimonial will bo presented 
the retiring president, Mr. C. A. K. Brown, 
and $75 will he given Secretary Tiffin for 
his services to the Association.

uld
LEWIS & PATTERSON.99 TiVO TRAMPS,ARRESTED.ui si reel t ’

mi TELEPHONE 161.
American P N. Corsets are the best. For Comfort and Dural,ility tl,ore’s no 

Corset like the P. N. Sole Agents.

TMey are finppasetl la be «.'Orkney Ham and 
New York Slim, Wanted Down 

Kpsl for Burglary.

panish Hove
D. G. PEAT, V.S., carry fruit

atiiens • Ontario

Honor Graduate of Ontario Veterinary Col- 
Toronto. Ultice in the Greene Oiocx over 

toiler siiop. Calld lor lue treat meut of all 
domestic animal# promptly atieudcd. En
quire at Gamble House or communicate by 
Zolephoue or telegraph._______

TORONTO MARKET*.

Flour—The market is very dull. Straight 
rollers are quoted at $4 to $4.15, Toroulp 
freight#.name# of

THE NEW CUTAWAY* SHARKEY AND TUB CHEQUE, 
n Franc

IF YOU WANT £Brun -Trad# quiet and price# unchanged. 
Bran I# quoted at $7.50 west, and short» 
at $0 to $0.50.

against the An 
Jimmy Carroll.

. MONEY TO LOAN. A.M.C8ASSBLS bout yesterday lu Justice umesinger's 
with a collector holding a judgment 
it the Australian for $050 in favor of

.50.
he with of- 

•i-d ul conn
ut 84c west.

Wheat-The market is quiet, 
.•ring# large and prices reduced ^for $05t 

rkey's manager, Dan
Lynch, was summoned as u witness, but 
wlicn ho appeared lie was immediately 
placed on the stand In hto own defence, an 
old debtor having garnisheed the $10,000 
purse for a claim against Lynch of $1400. 
Nothing was done In the Fitzsimmons ease, 
hut Mr. Lynch was crBss-exumined until 
he had tied himself up very neatly. He 
first declared that he had no Interest in 
the purse. Then lie stated that, in obedi
ence to a request by Sharkey, he had placed 
the $10,000 cheque in tlu: hands of a gentle
man from Montana for safe keeping.

The court quickly adjourned to Sharkey's 
sick chamber, where the sailor's deposition 
Was taken. Sharkey declared under oath 
that Lynch still held the cheque, and that 
be (Sharkey) knew nobody fr<

Up to the hour of adjour 
of the much-wanted docui

will lie on the stri 
Julian i-laims to be

rjlHK undersigned basa large sum of money

VV.ti. BUELL,
B.irridter.ctc. 

Office—Dunham Block .UrockvilU unt.

fcrlug.H large aiul prices 
try points. White wheat 
and red at

Toron tu 
Buck w

“iS.

MAIN ST., ATHENS.

A Nobby 

Up-to-Date Suit

nt 83c. No. I hard is easier, with 
‘Jôc, grinding In transit, and IHc, 
freights.

The market I# dull and noml-
The Old Reliable House

y—Trade dull, there being little -de
mand. No. 1 is quoted at 31c and No. 2 ul 
28c outside, and feed barley at 2()e to 21c.

Oats Market I# quiet and prices un
changed. While sold outside ul 10c to 2uc, 
and mixed at 18c to 18*/jc.

I'cas Trade quiet and prices unchanged; 
sale# at lie. north and west.

c The market Is firm, with sales at

Has now in stock a complete line of
Men Found Dead.

TWEEDS and WORSLEDS Mount Vernon, N.Y., ,l»cc. 5.—The dead 
body of a mail apimreuily about 40 years 
old was found this afternoon In the room 
of a tenement house at 1) North itallroad- 
gveilue. The hoiitic Is occupied by Ital
ians, and Coroner Banning, who haw; taken 
cfilirge of the case, says he believes It is 
a ease of foil I play. The body to badly 
decomposed and bas evidently been lying 

it was found for several days.

The Gamble House
ATHENS. thiefof the very latest designs and all qualities.

FRED FIERCE, Frop.

TAKEN OUT OF COURT.
necessary for a gentlemans wardrobe. Call 
and see these goods.

Largest Stock of Fall Tweeds 
in withena.

The reuseVdelcd Light and Tram Co. ot 
Voneewver Withdraws Its Cose Against 

___ Mr P N. Smith.
Corn—Old corn sold to-duy at 27Vic west, 

and new is offering at 25c.
BRITISH MARKETS.

Montana.

d document could be 
arkey is improving rapidly, 

the street within 
4-lalms to be accumulating 

of crooked work, and promises to 
- rascally J<di to throw do 
Han and his hackers.

Incidentally, il is suspected that Fitzsim
mons wagered a considéra hie sum Hint 
Sharkey would tost six rounds, and, Judg
ing from the fight he nut up. thl

SOCIETIES It Wes John Doggorty.TRY
to 7s 6,1: corn, 2s ll%d; peas, 4# Bd; pork, 
4Mb ltd; lard, 21s 6*i; bacon, l.c., heavy, 29» 
(id; do., light, 28# (id; do., s.<’., heavy, 26e 
Oil ; tallow. 18# Ud; clu-e#c, white and col-

Vancouverr B.C., Dec, 6.—(Special.)— 
The case of the Consolidated Light 

and Tram Co. v. P. N. Smith, for al
leged misappropriation of funds, ha» 
been taken out of court. It is report
ed that Golden Cache stock is selling 

It ia selling here

’.BSÆ ,Xao,Si
of Tecuinseh on Dec. 2 has been Identified 
by hi# parents as John Haggarty of De
troit, his mother giving full description of 
bis clothing and articles found upon him. 
Coroner heaume made no hesitation In 
handing articles over to his mother as the 
belongings of her son.

evidence 

wn the Am

Farmersvillt’ Lodge
No. 177 

A. O. ü. W.
VISITORS WELCOME

th
tineAWANTED

Walsh, The Tailor, Atheps Llveriiool—Close—Spot wheat quiet; fu
tures firm at 6s I'M fur Dec., 6s lULd for 
Jan. and Feb., and 6# lo'/ad for March. 
Maize quiet at 2# !H4d; futurea firm at 
2n 11'/id for Dee.. 2s 10'asI for Jan., Feb. 
«ud March, and 2s 10%d for May. Flour
^ London—Close Wiieat on passage dull 
pnd 3d lower. Maize on passage quiet.

Fails Close Wheat easy at 22f 10c for 
Jail. Flour 47f 60c for Jan.

for 220 at Toronto, 
at 170.S,

lug from the fight ho put up, this seem» 
quite problematical. All the sports agree 
that the sailor was practically a goner in 
the first round, and that Fltz had to be 
careful In order to avoid knocking hlui out

j'UKELV PERSONAL.
Fabre of Montreal la re

dying.
press Eugenie la visiting Wlrid- 
le aa the guest of the Queen

Gave Him a Gold Welch.
Archblsh 

ported to
Ex-Em 

sor Cast
It is rumored that the Queen may 

visit Ireland next year, during the cele
bration of her long reign.

John Mills, a keepp 
Penitentiary has fallen hei; 
ltdte bf ‘$140,<)00 in Scotland.
"Dr. Jameéon’ Whs' removed from Hol
loway Jail in an ambulance and taken 
.to a - private sanitaxlum in" one |>f the 
suburbs of London.

be
■ GII-I^ondon, Ont., Dec. 5.—Mr. Janie 

roour, member of the lions#» of Commooe 
for East Middlesex, and the representa
tive of North Dorchester In the Middlesex 
County Council, was very pleasantly eur- 
prlsen by his fellow-members this inoro- 
Ing. Mr. Gllmour has decided, much to 
the regret of his consllfiieuta (who have 
13 times chosen him Reeve by acclama
tion). not to consent- to re-elnclio* Bo 
was presented with an address qud a 
liundsome "gold wateh, .'Ti .

fifth.C. O. G. F.
zrfn'r3rS'iid

month in Ashwoo.l Rail Add, îïï’Ônt MO»™ Friend.,ilp. Aid and Pro-

r'Ihe'rBKr'tFIKLI) Recorder.

Hamilton Ha* a Blaze
llton, Dec. 0.—(Special.)-Flro broke 

out nt the residence of w. Cook, 81 Canuon- 
atreet west, shortly before 8 o’clock to
night. and did damage to the extent of $wi 
to the building and furniture. The loss Is 
covered by Insur

William *Poole, a fanner residing near 
Thomaaburg, Ont., committed suicide 
by cutting his throi t. Business trou
bles are supposed to have caused the 

rievelond’e Fleet Message to Mr. James Gllmour, M.P., wà» pre- raah acti Thu deceased, who had made 
...... h„ _ v__ stinted with a gold watch by the Coun- a similar attempt a few days ago,

«•egress ty Councillors of Middlesex, with jUHt 60 years of age.
Balky whom he ha» »ftt thirteen years. Early Sunday morning John Ilowell.

Wellington, Dec. 6.—President Cleve- Notwithstanding the ^enormous sums aged 27, a moulder, living In Montreal, 
pnrm.lhtod the «reparation of hie the African millionaire» are spending shot his sweetheart, Annie Situs, and

lan p ... •_______ ., j.v htuj on stately residences in London, they then put a ballet In his own head. Hto
message to Congre»» cannot get admission into clubs and so- wound proved fatal, but the girl is
a consultation with Secreta|^eMyi»jcial where poorer peuple arc Btm alive, thbugh with only slight
tbei morning In relation * welcomed.

HE

« Y
SEND YOUR ORDERS EARLY FOR

You Can be Well
When your hlootl U |>ure, 

unm isliin^
The Mo, 11 is the vital fluid, and when 

tl.ii, cii-l imjiure you muat 
f, oui since d.stl. Nfiing

r in the Kingston 
r to an es- lich and

iui-1 muscles.’Xmas t Flowers i

i .ÎTOTT. 100,000 DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

EIGHTEEN THODSAND WORDS-
eitiiT .. .
di,tas« you »U1 easily lull a victim to 

overwork. Keepfl@SS5SBsE6•i ’ isiVir»»! ways vetoome.
*' " W J. XNDKRSON C. R.

C.J-OILRGY ,R.S.

---- TO---- I'rseldeul
cliungua, i x|-o8iue, or 
your Mo«"‘ 
ilja and De-well.

1 loop's Tills me 
dinner |»ill ; uatiiM- dige-tlviu, 
atlm. y0<;«

,ii, II.Aiii «
HIGHEST CASH PBICr AT

the brockville 
tannery.

A. G.McCRÂDY SONS

J. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE tli- Lest lifter-.JOHN BALL.
HOUse ulnt ci Est I nm ip g1v

EjU^îolle ihouM tiT
SfrVn.ViVuAr

or re- 
n«r cent lens 
th cdiatrict

IFlorists and Decorators hope of recpvfcrYv? painter in
araetee^ r~ «6 n«<
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